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At TVelve-Tbir jy for th? Team.

The Rosary Devotions will be held, at t%velve-thirty on Saturdays during October, to en 
able those who wish to do so to offer them for the football team. The medal for to-
day's game is the Miraculous Medal —  the Blessed Virgin under the title of the Immac 
late Conception* Pray especially for the protection of the team against injuries*
—  Two students ask prayers for special intentions.

Why Sin?

It is certainly an insult to your Catholicity to have South Bend papers advertise a 
public football dance on Saturday night when the statutes of the diocese forbid pub
lic dancing on Saturday and Sunday nights. It simply means that it is calmly assumed 
by the management that there are enough bad Catholics at Notre Dame to make the sponso 
of the dance a harvest of money, Are they right?

Last year a student was killed on the way home from a dance * It was a class dance, 
and he was the sort of boy who would be re .tdy to go straight from a dance floor to 
heaven; a fellow doesn't carry his rosary in a dress suit unless lie has use for it, 
and Edwin Rowley1 s rosary 'was in his pocket when he was picked up after the auto 
struck him*

A few years ago another student, while returning from the Junior Prom, lost conscious** 
ness and remained unconscious until his death, which came about twenty-four hours 
later. Surge Owens was another fine character; his Holy Communion on the morning 
before the dance was his last one * he have no assurance that the next student who 
is taken from the dance floor to the Judgment Seat of God will be sc well prepared 
to go; but our future is in our own hands*

Why drink tonight? Vi thin very recent times two students have had vety narrow escapes 
from death when they were not masters of themselves. what assurance have we that the 
next accident of this kind will not be fatal?

There is nothing quite so incongruous as a mortal sin in celebration of a victory 
won by the team of Our Lady, fie yourselves tonight.

More Crucifixes.
Lyons Hill students who have to make their thanksgiving after Holy Communion in their 
rooms have a new supply of cruc if ixe s fr am whi ch to cho o so. Cone to the alcove of 
m o m  141, Sorin Hall * There ?ire also enough rocarlos there to supply all delinquents * 
The so article s are bio ssod; the cruc ifixos w ith the Happy Death and Way of the Cro ss 
Indulgence s, the r osar ics with the Demin loan, Cr o s it* r, Apo stol ic -md Hr iggitine Indul * 
gence8.

Caution.

hy no t use your he ads a b it and avo id the noco ss ity of d i sc ipl inary men sure s in the 
unf or cornu nt of your dutio s a s Chr ist i m  gcntleme n? if you make a practic e of prompt - 
no s s in coming to mas s, there will oo no ncce ss ity for lo eking do or s when tard ine s s 
becomes a pu ul ic nuisan co * If you use d isorotion in go ing to shov/s it will no t be 
necessary for the university to place a ban on shows* Every disciplinary regulation 
nf recent years is a result of gross vio1ation of privHugos extvnded by the uni- 
vur s ity under the feel ing th it you were men* ',fhun a 11 ~n ight 1 ight s wore a llowod in 
"o r in Hal 1 a few ye ar s ago, five sonic r s in one course wore dropped for low scholar - 
h ip whioh had resulted <& roctly Aron an abuse of this pr ivilege; so it is with other 
things*
ll


